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　The Japan Environment and Children’s Study (JECS) is a large-scale birth cohort study, in which 
mothers and children enrolled in maternity homes are followed-up until their children reach 13 years 
of age. JECS was launched in 2011 and included 100,000 pairs of parents and children. The purpose 
of JECS is to investigate the effects of environmental factors during pregnancy and after birth on 
children’s growth and development; it has been applied to five major areas, including pregnancy and 
reproduction, congenital malformations, neuropsychiatric development, immunity and allergy, and 
metabolism and endocrine systems. In this review, the outline and objectives of the JECS are 
reported, primarily focusing on reports from the Toyama Regional Center. 
Key words: Japan Environment and Childrenʼs Study，childrenʼs health，cohort study，chemical 
exposure


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































4 四分位群（Q 4 : ≥ 0.907μg/l）で，第 1 四分位群（Q 1 : 
≤ 0.497μg/l）の約1.9倍SGA児が生まれる割合が高かっ





図 4 　母親の血中カドミウム濃度別に見た出生児がSGAとなる割合のＱ 1 に対する比
血中カドミウム濃度が最も低いQ 1 とより濃度が高いグループとを比較したとき，SGA児が生まれる割合の比を
示した図。 1 ）妊娠中期に採血したグループの男児， 2 ）妊娠後期に採血したグループの男児， 3 ）妊娠中期
に採血したグループの女児では，Q 1 と比較してより濃度が高いQ 2 ，Q 3 ，Q 4 のいずれもSGA児が生まれる
割合に差はなかった。一方， 4 ）妊娠後期に採血したグループの女児では，Q 1 と比較して最も血中カドミウム
濃度が高いQ 4 で，約1.9倍SGA児が生まれる割合が高かった。










ことが 示 された26）。さらに，妊 娠 中 の 魚 の 摂 取 量 や
PUFAの摂取量が多い群は，妊娠中期から産後 1 ヵ













産後 1 ヵ月と 6 ヵ月におけるEPDSの総得点と，EPDS
の因子構造から求められる“不安”，“快楽消失”，“抑う
つ”の各因子得点との関連を検討した。その結果，教育













れぞれについて産後 1 ヵ月と 6 ヵ月の 2 時点の回答よ
り，両時点のEPDS得点を別々に探索的因子分析や確認
的因子分析を行って因子構造を検討した。その結果，産
後 1 ヵ月と 6 ヵ月では，類似の因子構造を示し，不安
（質問 3 ・ 4 ・ 5 ・ 6 ），抑うつ（質問 7 ・ 9 ・10），快




が週 1 日未満の女性は，週 1 日以上摂取する女性よりも
早期早産のリスクが高まることが明らかになった。また








（The American College of Obstetricians and 






Activity Questionnaire：IPAQ）25）により 測 定 し，週 当




































どもの発達度合いを記入する質問票（Ages and Stages 
Questionnaires, Third Edition：ASQ- 3 ）42）を 用 いた。









査を進めた。本研究では，生後 6 ヵ月と 1 歳の 2 時点に
おけるASQ- 3 の回答を用いて，妊娠期間中の魚の摂取
量との関連について検討した。魚の摂取量は 5 分位に分
け評価した。その結果，生後 6 ヵ月の問題解決では第 5
五分位（中央値69.3g/日）， 1 歳時の微細運動では第 5
五分位（中央値69.1g/日）で， 1 歳時の問題解決では第
































への気持ち質問票日本語版（Mother to Infant Bonding 
Scale-Japan：MIBS-J）41）を使用し，関連を検討した。そ






た。さらに，産後 1 ヵ月時点と産後 6 ヵ月時点のEPDS
の高低より，健康群（EPDS得点の低い群），回復群（産
後 1 ヵ月から産後 6 ヵ月にかけてEPDS得点が減少して
いる 群）， 遅 発 群（産 後 1 ヵ 月 から 6 ヵ 月 にかけて
EPDS得点が上昇している群），慢性群（両地点におい
てEPDS得点の高い群）の 4 群に分類した。その結果，
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behavior. Seven years prior to his admission, the patient 
was diagnosed with gastric cancer and underwent gas-
trectomy. Five years before presentation, he showed 
emotional instability and was diagnosed with bipolar 
disorder type II at a local psychiatry clinic. One month 
prior to admission, his neighbor found him collecting 
chains on a sidewalk. He brought a scissor to threaten 
his friends, launched a campaign to collect signatures 
for disorganized causes, and experienced paranoid hal-
lucinations relating to his neighbors. He visited the local 
psychiatry clinic, which eventually referred him to our 
hospital for further evaluation. As his blood test at the 
psychiatry clinic was positive for severe anemia, he was 
referred to the general internal medicine department.
　Past medical history of the patient includes gastric 
cancer that resulted in total gastrectomy at the age of 
65, small bowel obstruction at the age of 66, and bipolar 
INTRODUCTION
　Vitamin B12 deficiency underlies various symptoms 
arising due to reversible bone marrow failure and de-
myelinating nervous system disease1,2). Although there 
are some case reports on neuropsychiatric symptoms 
due to vitamin B12 deficiency, the details remain un-
clear and there is a possibility that many of them have 
missed being diagnosed. We report the educational case 
of severe macrocytic anemia associated with bipolar 
disorder in a patient with a history of gastrectomy, and 
successful treatment with intramuscular vitamin B12 
injections.
CASE PRESENTATION
　The patient was a 72-year-old man who was referred 
by a primary care psychiatrist for evaluation of pro-
gressively worsening emotional instability and strange 
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　Neuropsychiatric symptoms due to vitamin B12 deficiency have a wide range of variations.  But the 
pathogenesis remains unclear. We present a case of a 72-year-old male with severe macrocytic anemia 
associated with bipolar disorder who was successfully treated with intramuscular vitamin B12 injec-
tions. Most psychiatric symptoms are reversible and treatable. It is crucial to consider vitamin B12 
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　At the follow up visit 2 months following discharge, 
his anemia improved (Hb, 11.9 g/dL; Hct, 34.6%; and 
MCV, 88.7 fl) and LDH and T-Bil levels were normal. 
Neurological examination revealed no significant find-
ings. MMSE and HDS-R scores were 29 and 30, respec-
tively. His wife noted that he showed no emotional in-
stability and did not report hallucinations after hospital 
discharge.
DISCUSSION
　This is a case of an elderly man, whose psychiatric 
symptoms diagnosed with bipolar disorder type II im-
proved drastically after treatment for macrocytic ane-
mia. This patient course highlighted two important clin-
ical issues regarding psychosis caused by vitamin B12 
deficiency, its wide range of variation and reversibility.
　It has been reported that vitamin B12 deficiency pos-
sibly has a correlation with various psychiatric symp-
toms3); however, the diagnosis of bipolar disorder relat-
ed to vitamin B12 deficiency is relatively rare. Epidemi-
ologically, the rate of incidence of neuropsychiatric 
symptoms in patients with vitamin B12 deficiency was 
estimated to be 4-50% in one study4), and the symptoms 
showed a wide range of variation4,5). In the present case, 
the diagnosis of macrocytic anemia and treatment led 
to the improvement of psychiatric symptoms. General-
ly, neuropsychiatric symptoms caused by vitamin B12 
deficiency in elderly are not always obvious; it is report-
ed that neuropsychiatric symptoms may occur even in 
the absence of anemia or other hematological findings4,5). 
It is crucial to consider the differential diagnosis of vita-
min B12 deficiency when encountering patients at risk 
of malnutrition6,7). Hu et al. reported that all patients 
who underwent total gastrectomy had vitamin B12 de-
ficiency 4 years after surgery8).
　Some cases have demonstrated that neuropsychiatric 
symptoms resolved after vitamin B12 replacement, 
which strengthen the association between vitamin B12 
deficiency and psychiatric symptoms and reversibility 
of those symptoms9). 
　The pathogenesis of how vitamin B12 deficiency 
leads to psychiatric symptoms is unknown. Vitamin B12 
and folate are the required cofactors for tetrahydrobi-
opterin (BH4), which is the enzyme promoting the syn-
thesis of the monoamine neurotransmitters such as do-
pamine and serotonin. Therefore, they are hypothesized 
to affect psychiatric symptoms10). 
disorder type II diagnosis at the age of 67. The pre-
scribed medication is valproic acid. The patient is a for-
mer smoker (34-packs years) and has a history of alco-
hol abuse, which he quit since the gastrectomy. The 
patient denies illicit drug use. 
　On physical examination, the patient was alert and 
oriented. His body temperature was 36.5℃, heart rate 
was 60 beats/min, and blood pressure was 118/67 
mmHg. His conjunctivae and sclerae were pale and 
icteric. His tongue was atrophic. His nails and skin were 
normal. Neurological examination showed slightly in-
creased deep tendon reflex in his patellar and Achilles 
tendon and normal motor, sensory, proprioceptive, pain, 
temperature, and vibratory sensation. Babinski and 
Chaddock reflexes were negative. In the screening test 
for cognitive function, he was able to repeat three unre-
lated words and recall two of three words. The 
Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) and the Re-
vised Hasegawa’s Dementia Scale (HDS-R) were not 
performed as we were unable to obtain consent from 
him due to his irritability and fear of a dementia diagno-
sis. 
　Laboratory tests revealed pancytopenia including 
macrocytic anemia – white blood cell, (WBC) 2,500/μL; 
hemoglobin (Hb), 4.6g/dL; hematocrit (Hct), 13.1%; mean 
cell volume, (MCV) 122.4 fl; and platelet count, 51,000/
μL – and elevated lactic acid dehydrogenase (LDH) and 
total bilirubin (T-Bil) levels (Table 1).
　Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of brain and cer-
vical and thoracic spinal cord revealed no significant 
findings.
　Considering the patient history and laboratory data, 
macrocytic anemia and psychiatric symptoms due to 
vitamin B12 deficiency were suspected; daily 1000 μg 
of intramuscular vitamin B12 injections were adminis-
tered. Two units of packed red blood cells (PRBCs) per 
day were transfused on the day of admission and on the 
next day. 
　Despite mild irritability and expression of anxiety on 
the day of admission, psychiatric symptoms, including 
emotional instability, agitation, and hallucination, were 
eliminated on Day 2. The laboratory test results re-
vealed low vitamin B12 level (73 pg/ml). Folate and vi-
tamin B1 levels were unremarkable. Pancytopenia in-
cluding macrocytic anemia and elevated LDH and T-Bil 
levels improved gradually following the administration 
of intramuscular vitamin B12. He was discharged on 
Day 13. Intramuscular injections of vitamin B12 were 
continued once per month after discharge.
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CONCLUSION
　This case report provides evidence of the importance 
of considering vitamin B12 deficiency as one of the dif-
ferential diagnoses in elderly patients with new onset of 
psychosis. Those symptoms have wide range of varia-
tions, including bipolar disorder, and are reversible and 
treatable.
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Table 1. Laboratory data
Parameter Value Units Parameter Value Units
WBC 2,550 103/mcL Na 142  mmol/L
Hb 4.6 g/dL K 4.1  mmol/L
Hct 13.1 % Cl 107  mmol/L
MCV 122.4 fL BUN 17  U/L
MCH 43.0 Pg Cre 0.67  mg/dL
Plt 51,000 104/mcL AST 19  U/L
ALT 14  U/L
Reticulo 100 % LDH 764  U/L
Fe 200 mcg/dL ALP 139  U/L
TIBC 225 mcg/dL T-Bil 2.3  mg/dL
UIBC 25 mcg/dL D-Bil 0.8  mg/dL
Ferritin 87 ng/mL TP 5.3  g/dL
Vit B12 73 pg/mL Alb 3.9  g/dL
Folate 4.4 ng/mL TSH 2.13  mcIU/mL
Vit B1 3.8 Free T4 1.1  ng/dL
Abbreviations: WBC: white blood cells; Hb: hemoglobin; Hct: hematocrit; MCV: mean cell 
volume; MCH: mean cell hemoglobin; MCHC: mean cell hemoglobin concentration; Plt: 
platelets; Reticulo: reticulocytes; TIBC: total iron binding capacity; UIBC: unsaturated iron 
binding capacity; Vit B12: vitamin B12; Vit B1: vitamin B1; BUN: blood urea nitrogen; Cre: 
creatinine; AST: aspartate aminotransferase; ALT: alanine aminotransferase; LDH: lactic 
acid dehydrogenase; ALP: alkaline phosphatase; T-bil: total bilirubin; D-bil: direct bilirubin; 
TP: total protein; Alb: albumin; TSH: thyroid stimulating hormone
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（endovenous laser ablation: EVLA）が一般的に行わ
れるようになってきた4）。


















症 例 報 告
難治性鬱滞性皮膚潰瘍に対し逆行性不全穿通枝
焼灼術を施行し治癒し得た 1 例
長尾兼嗣 1 ・山下昭雄 1 ・虎井僚太郎 2 ・山下重幸 1 ・関　功二 3 ・芳村直樹 1
A Case of Refractory Stasis Skin Ulcer Successfully Treated by Retrograde Trans 
passing PAPs
Kanetsugu NAGAO1, Akio YAMASHITA1, Ryotaro TORAI２, Shigeyuki YAMASHITA1,
Koji SEKI3, Naoki YOSHIMURA1
11st department of surgery, University of Toyama, 2Department of dermatology, University of Toyama, 












　A 55 year old female patient visited our hospital complaining of bleeding from stasis skin ulcers on 
both legs. She was diagnosed of C6 Ep, As, Pr on CEAP classification. Despite of prior compression 
therapy for more than 15ears, her static dermatitis had not improved because of her poor compliance 
with that treatment. She underwent endovenous laser ablation (EVLA), and retrograde transpassing 
percutaneous ablation of perforators (rtPAPs). As an alternative PAPs procedure, we report a simple 
method applying the EVLA procedure to control venous stasis with good ulcer ameliorating effect. 
Key words: Stasis Ulcer, Varicose vein, PAPs


































 右下肢 左下肢 
Figure 1   Preoperative both lower limb situation
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Table 1   Intraoperative ablation data
治療血管 fiber 治療長（cm） 出力（W） LEED（J/cm）
右GSV中枢側 standard 36 8 56.7
右GSV末梢側 slim 14 6 34.6
右下腿側枝① slim 1 6 39
右下腿側枝② slim 1 6 35
左GSV中枢側 standard 36 8 60.9
左GSV末梢側 slim 10 6 48
左ASV standard 22 6 14
左下腿側枝① slim 6 6 35.8
左下腿側枝② slim 3 6 16.7
GSV: great saphenous vein, ASV: accessory saphenous vein, standard: standard fiber, slim: slim fiber, 
LEED: linear endovenous energy density
長尾ほか：鬱滞性皮膚潰瘍に対するPAPs 17
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34: 2299e304.
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2016；27（1）：39-43
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 術 6 か月後 術 8 か月後 
Figure 2   Postoperative left leg ulcer progress
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Development of electronic dictionary of questions from the National Examination for 
Doctors and Nurses
Toshiaki UMEMURA











Introduction: To provide dictionary data in EPWING format for the national board examinations of 
doctors and nurses, and to enable searching as an electronic dictionary.
Method: The national board examination questions that were considered were the 95th to 114th of 
9,890 questions for doctors and the 79th to 109th of 7,290 questions for nurses. The text data in 
question are first converted to an HTML format and then to an EPWING format.
Results: The national board examinations of doctors and nurses were used as dictionary data in 
EPWING format. The search software enables forward-matching, menu, compound, and full-text 
searches.
Discussion: Dictionary data can be searched offline and can be searched together with other dictionaries. 
The EPWING format is an old standard, but the attempt to make an electronic dictionary of national 
examination questions can be utilized in the future.
Key words: national exam, EPWING, electronic dictionary






データや 目 次 ファイルが 存 在 しなければならない（図













一番早い。問題コードの問題番号は，頭に 0 を補って 3






























用 いた。例 えば，医 師 国 家 試 験 における 問 題 コード






　辞 書 の 元 となるHTML形 式 のデータは，見 出 しを
<h 3 ></h 3 >タグ，本文を<p></p>タグとした簡易な
HTML文書である。また，回（年）を<h 1 ></h 1 >タグ，





　次 に，HTML形 式 のデータを，オンラインウェアの
EBStudio27）を用いて，EPWING形式の辞書データに変




「前方一致表記」，「複合検索」，「<h 1 >..<h 6 >からイ





　医 師 国 家 試 験 および 看 護 師 国 家 試 験 の 問 題 を，

















た，Webサービスの 辞 書 であれば，インターネットを







































































してユニコードが 用 いられており，JIS第 3 水 準，第 4
水準を含む多くの文字を扱うことができる。しかし，
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街の中心部に設置されたコロナウイルス簡易検査所 お別れ会にて（Social Distance ver.）














































　　　　　Closure of wound　 1
　　　　　Blepharoplasty　 1
　　　　　Bilateral breast implant　 2













































































































































































































































































います。タイ国内では最高学府として知られ，19の学部，約 4 万人の学生が在籍しています。医学部は 6 年
制で，各学年およそ300名の医学生が在籍しています。附属病院（KCMH：King Chulalongkorn Memorial 
Hospital）は病床数1400以上で，タイにおける主要な医療機関として知られています。
3 ．臨床実習


























































　実習中盤の 2 月下旬ごろから，新型コロナウイルス感染症がタイでも流行しはじめました。 3 月からの新
規留学は受け入れ停止となり，バンコク市内の観光地も日に日に閉鎖されていきました。 3 月中旬には
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ク 蛋 白 質（Heat Shock Protein : HSP）　
の視点から─




















































所 属 講 座　小児看護学































































































































































所 属 講 座　母性看護学


























































































































































所 属 講 座　地域看護学































































































































































所 属 講 座　母性看護学






















































































































































所 属 講 座　基礎看護学


























































































































































所 属 講 座　母子看護学
































































































































































所 属 講 座　成人看護学


























































































































































所 属 講 座　地域看護学


















































所 属 講 座　成人看護学

































イカ 湖 に 生 息 するシクリッド 科 魚 類Perissodus 









Ⅰ． ヒレ 食 魚G. mento（スズキ 目 シクリッド 科，
ハプロクロミス属）について
　マラウィ湖はアフリカの大地溝帯に位置する巨大
な 湖（面 積29,600平方km）で，シクリッド 科 魚 類




する（Fryer et al. 1955）。彼らの先祖種は藻類食で
あり，タンガニイカ湖の鱗食魚とは進化的に独立し






1 ． G. mento 1 匹を実験水槽（40×20×25cm）に
入れて， 1 時間放置し，環境に慣らす。












析 にはDipp－motion 2 D Pro（ディテクト 社） を
用いた。
　襲撃時のパラメーターとして，





















































1 ． Takeuchi Y, Hata H, Maruyama A, Yamada T, 
Nishikaw T, Fukui M, Zatha R, Rusuwa B, 
Oda Y. Specialized movement and laterality of 
fin－biting behavior in Genyochromis mento 
in Lake Malawi. The Journal of Experimental 
Biology. 2019; 222: jeb191676.
2 ． 山 田 拓 人， 畑 啓 生， 丸 山 敦， 西 川 巧 馬，


















維 持 や 小 胞 体 ストレス 反 応（Unfolded Protein 
Respose：UPR）との関連も示唆されている。

























　DLD－ 1 および 正 常，腫 瘍 組 織 からcomplete 
Lysis－Mを用いて蛋白質を抽出，蛋白質濃度を測
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　細 胞 株 にLipofectamine RNAi MAX Reagentを
用 い てZIP 7  siRNA（guuucuauuccuuuuauau），
GRP78 siRNA（acuugaauguaugguuuagd）を 導 入
した。
4 ）細胞増殖測定











伺 え た。Western blottingで は，GRP78 お よ び
ZIP 7 とも正常組織より腫瘍組織で発現が亢進して





















































































































































































































を行う，③過度な飲酒をしない，④ 7 ～ 8 時間の睡
眠をとる，⑤適切な体重の維持する，⑥朝食を食べ
る，⑦間食をしないという 7 つの健康習慣のうち，
1 つ実践するごとに 1 点とし， 7 点満点の点数に換
算した。 6 ～ 7 点を生活習慣が良い， 4 ～ 5 点を普








95% CI, 1.82–4.78），栄 養 バランスを 考 慮 しておら
ず（調整OR, 3.86; 95% CI, 2.50–5.96），子供の朝食






OR, 1.46; 95% CI, 1.05–2.04），栄 養 バランスを 考 慮
しておらず（調整OR, 1.52; 95%CI, 1.14–2.03），子供




1 時間未満の子供に比べ， 2 時間以上の子供では朝
食の欠食が多く（調整OR, 2.75; 95% CI, 1.30–5.82），




























2 ． Tenjin K, Sekine M, Yamada M, Tatsuse T. 
Relationship Between Parental Lifestyle and 
Dietary Habits of Children: A Cross －
Sectional Study. J Epidemiol. （Epub ahead of 
print）
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か表 1 ，Fig．1 か図 1 として，本文中に挿入すべ
き場所を明記する。図は白紙または薄青色方眼紙
富山大学医学会誌投稿規定
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